
West Ilcngai Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1-'t Floor)

1.050/Z,Survey Park, Kolkata- 700 075

laint No. WBRER-{ lcoMO00s70

Barni Saha Chowdhur:y and Subhas Saha"""' Complainant

Evanie Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd"' Respondent

51. Number
and date of

order

26.12.2023
01

Order and signature of AuthoritY

Co-pl.irrant is prescnt in tfre ontine t"^tir'g niit'g h^'it''-through email

Advocate Mr. Shourya Basu (Email Id- shourya'cnlu@gmai1'com)

presentintheonlinehearingonbehalfoftheRespondentfiling}.razira
email. He is directed to send his authorization I vakalatnama before the next

of hearing.

Heard both the Parties in detail'

As per the Complainant, she booked a 2 BHK flat on 9th february' 201

with booking amount of Rs.4,42,g3gl-. Now it is observed that the project

been deregistered. The Respondent- Promoter has not yet refunded their

earnecl moneY although rcquested several times bv them'

In this Complaint Petition the, Complainant prays for refund of the

booking money alongwith interest as per norms'

After hearing both the Partie s, the Authority is pleased to admit this ma

for further hearing and ordcr trs p€r the provisions contained in Section 31 of

Real Estate (Regulation and l)cvelopment) Act, 2016 read with llr-rle 36 of the W

Bengal Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen t) Rules, 2021 and give

following directions: -

Let Mr. Subhas Saha be included as Joint Complainant in the

matter because he is the Joitrt Allottee alongwith Smt' Barni Saha Chowdhury

Note of
action

taken on
order

the present matter and henccforth in

be included as a Joint Compleii nant'

Let 'Evanie Infrastructtrre Pvt' Ltd'' be rccorded as ResPondent in

Present Complaint petition bccause the Complainant inadvertentlY tYPed

name at the place of the rrame of the Respondent, at the time filing

Complain t. l{enceforth in all the records of this matter the name of

nt will be Evanie Infrastructure hrt' Ltd'

all the records of this matter her name

Responde

L



Iftheyfailtoarriveatamutualsettlementwithintheperiodof15daysas
directed above then in that case, -

TheComplainantsisdirectedtosubmithistotalsubmissionregardinghis
complaint Petition on a Notarized Affidavit annexing therewith notary attested /

self attested copt, of supporling documents and a signed copl' oi'the compl'aint

petition and send tnc eifida.,tt (in original) to the Authority serving a copy of the

sametotheRespond'ent,bothinhardandsoftcopies,withinT(seven)days
from the date of receipt of this order through email'

TheComplainantisfurtherdirectedtosendaScancopyoftheAffidavitto
the email of the advocate of the Respondent as mentioned above'

TheRespondentisherebydirectedtosubmithisWrittenResponseon
notarizedaffidavitregardingtheComplaintPetitionandAffidavitofthe
Complainant, annexi,,! thete*ith notary attested / self attested supporting

documents, if any, anJ send the affidavii 1in original) to the Authority serving a

copyofthesametotheComplainant,bothinhardandsoftcopies,withinT
(seven)daysfromthedateofreceiptoftheAffidavitoftheComplainanteitherby
post or by email whichever is earlier'

Fix 15.02.2 O24 lor furthcr hearing and order'
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MemDcl

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
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